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Everything snlubrlous for Next Week’s 
Meeting—t he program Each Day.

The Reception Committee of the .Employ
ing Printers* Association met yesterday at 4 
p.iiL at the Queen’s and ma to final arrange
ments for the welcome sea assistance of the 
delegatee to the coming convention of the 
United Typotbet® of America.

The sixth animal convention of the associ
ation meets next Tuesday at the Normal 
School, the Queen’s Hotel being headquarters 
of the association. The sessions wiil begin 
at 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. daily, on Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday, with a morning 
session on Friday. The Executive Com
mittee will meet at the Queen’s on Monday 
at 11 a.m.

Due care will be taken as to the festive 
side of the gathering. On Tuesday evening 
there will be a reception at the 
Pavilion, tendered by the Employing Print
ers Association of Toronto. The Mayor and 
Prof. Gold win Smith wiil be among the 
speakers. 1 On Wednesday at 11 a.m. there 
will be a lake excursion to Niagara, with 
dinner at the Queen’s Royal and a trip to 
the Falla The Q.U.R. Baud will accompany 
the excursion. Ou Thursday evening there 
will be a banquet at the Rossin. Friday will 
be marked by a lunch given by Mr. Robert 
J affray and by a drive around the city and 
suburbs.

The business to be transacted will be im
portant, the shorter workday being a pro
minent feature of the approaching discus
sions. Representatives from all over the 
continent will bo present, and as the mem 
bership 1s over 9ÜU and includes the leading 
employing printers of every state and pro
vince it will be an important occasion.

The last president was a,Torontonian, Mr. 
W. A. Shepard, and Mr. C. Blackett Robin- 
sou is the present president. Toronto thus 
occupies a somewhat unique position with 
regard to the convention about to meet here.

y) jkCiPr JO J»VJV TO Til K LIMITS,

l\ tike Street Railway Company Offers to 
V Foextend It* Tracks in Yonge-Street 

The street railway company is making a 
vigorous kick against the agreement recent
ly entered into between the city and the 

-Metropolitan Railway Company, allowing 
the latter to put their tracks in the centre of 
the street from the C.P.R. track to the north 
city limits in Yonge-street The agreement 
between the city and the Toronto Railway 
Company provides that the latter shall-have 
the exclusive right to operate in Yonge- 
street north of the track so far as the city 
tan legally grant that right. The Toronto 
eompany seem to think this is legal authority 

* have written the Mayor as follows: 
e hereby beg to protest against the reso- 
n of your council of the 9th inst. adopt* 
an agreement with the Metropolitan 

BtreeC^Railway Company, by which you 
grant them power to place their 

centre of Yonge- 
way tracks to the

PA 1L HATS WILL PaT INTEHM8T. ‘German
Syrup”

HANLAN'S POINT< AMUSEMENTS.
Ç.P.R. end G.T.lt. Agree to Fa, for the 

Subway,
Aldermen Venal, Maloney and Bailey of 

the Markets and License Committee, with 
the City Commissioner, waited on Local 
Manager Wragge of the O.T.B. and Manager 
Tait of the C.P.R. yesterday In reference to 
the proposed subway to connect the two 
cattle markets, ,,

The C.P.R. agrees to give $500 a year 
in return for permission to maintain a sid- 
inf, the ground for which will be leased to 
them at a nominal rentak 

Mr. Wragge says the G.T.R. will give 
$200 a year, and will also grant per
mission for the construction of a roadway 
and sewer on the company’s property and a 
subway at the shortest possible distance be
tween the two markets. The subway will 
be constructed of stone and the cost will be 
$12,000, the interest on which will be practi
cally covered by the annual payments of the 
railways.

ON THE IEI BON MARCHE 1.
J. C. CONNER, Amusement Director.

‘•Veni Vidi Viol."
ALL PERFORMANCES FREE to the PUBLIC

For CIVIo Holiday Week, Commenolnji

MONDAY, AUG. 155Why will vou leave the pity on 
Civic Holiday when you 

can go to

HANLAN'S POINT
Where you can see Clifford 

Calverley, the
YOUNO CANADIAN WONDER.

4-

"I have been a 
sufferer from 
ma and severe Colds 

every Winter, and last Fall my 
friends as well as myself thought 
because of my feeble condition, and 
great distress from constant cough
ing, and inability to raise any of the 
accumulated matter from my lungs, 
that my time was close at hand. 
When nearly twom out for want of 
sleep and rest, a friend recommend
ed me to try thy valuable medicine, 

Boschee’s German 
Syrup. I am con
fident it saved my 

, life. Almost the first 
dose gave me great 
relief and a gentle re

freshing sleep, such as I had not had 
or weeks. My cough began immedi- 
-,tely to loosen and pass away, and 
i found myself rapidly gaining in 
health and weight. I am pleased 
to inform thee—unsolicited—that I 
am in excellent health and do cer
tainly attribute it to thy Boschee’s 
German Syrup. C. B. Stickney, 
Picton, Ontario.”

great
Asth-

rPerformance (wether permitting) every afternoon at 8.80, every evening at 8.10. f j 

Re-engagement of the Young Canadian Wonder.
OLIFFOHD OAZjVBRIiIIT

Asthma.
nimiiiiiiimiiitmiiiiiiiiiitiiiii

and evening, Mr. Calverley will carry Mr. Herbert Hose across the cable. 
Tha World's Unequalled Artiste,

BROT
GRAND DISPLAYda

Fm.sCARRY A MAN OF« The Great and Or)ly
BURTON

Champion Swinging Wire Rifle Shot of the Universe. Bargainsafternoon and evening, over a 
3-4 Inch 
long and over 80 feet from 

the ground.

ne wire cable, 250 feet v
On Saturday Afternoon, Aug. SO, the Grand Island AMATEUR AQUATIC SPORTS 

111 take place in Long Pond, Centre Island Park, connoting of Gentlemen’*. Ladles". Boys’ and 
Girls’ Paddling Races, Tilting Tournament, Tub Rices, Gentlemen’s and Boys' Swimming Races. 
Tug-of-Wnr between Argonaut and Toronto Canoe Clubs, 
prizes to winners. Large list of entries. Seau on Grand

3GEORGE X. BEAM) DEAD.

A Former Toronto Man Passes Away In 
Montrent

News of the death of George T. Beard In 
Montreal will be received with regret by 
many ofhie friends in Toronto. Mr. Beard 
was a son of the late T.G. Beard, at one time 
Mayor of Toronto, and he himself represent
ed St. George’s Ward In the City Council for 
several years. He moved to Montreal with 
his family about 10 years ago and since then 
was engaged in the coal Dus 
South American trading. Mr. Beard leaves 
one son and four daughters, nil 
He had been In feeble health 
months.

Gentleman’s and Boys' Swimming Races, 
Gunwale Canoe Races Many handsome 
Stand. For further particulars see dally

P*The Toronto Ferry Co.’e Band in a two-hour Musical Concert at Hanlon’s Point 
every evening ami Monday and Saturday afternoon». ;

og Tournament, Tub 
ut and Toronto CanoeI THE SENSATIONGentle,

Ffofreshlng

Sleep.

of the age. Also the World's 
Greatest Acrobats, the

BRAATZ BROS.
IN COMPANY WITH

RAY BURTON
The Champion Rifle Shot of the Universe, while 

listening to a two-hour concert by the

TORONTO FERRY BAND | Boy»’ Vacation Boot»and Glrla* Slippers,
OB QO TO

nr evening and Monday and Saturday afternoons.
^ ^Take Toronto^Ferrg^C*jMBtsamers. which run every few minutes, from the foot

°f YNext ^ Week—1BanHng ancTAh Bid, LaMotbe and Maynard and other novelties.
i.!*iIII

PICKLES’ AUGUST SHOES,N
I inees and in For to-day and all next weekLow Summer Shoes, tan and otherwise.■ r~ji grown up. 

for sevèral
Ladles’ cool Dongola Kid Boot*.

iSÉT 200 PIECESAll In Great Variety at1600 on Wheel».
Owing to the enormous demand for accom

modation at the Canadian Forester»’ excur
sion to Peterboro on Civic Holiday 30 first- 
class cars have been engsged from the 
Grand Trunk, so that the above society are 
able to convey 1500 persons with comfort. In 
addition to this ticket* are good going by 
any regular train on the holiday and to re
turn following day. The spécial train will 
leave Parkdale at 7.10 a.m„ Union Station 
7.30, Don Station 7.00, Queen-street east 
crossing 7.45, calling at all these' place» on 
the return trip. W ith such cheap feree as 
$1.26 for adults and 50 cents for children this 
should he the greatest excursion of the sea-

ISLAND PARK Rickies’ Parlor Shoe Store
328 Yonge-street.

I«* Toronto’s Favorite Planic Ground, and hoar » 
two-hour Band Concert by ths LES TeazleClothGRENADIERS' BAND

breezes of old
HELP WANTED.

Y¥TANTED—SALESMAN ON SALARY OR 
▼V romminslon to handle the new potent 

chemical Ink erasing pencil : the greatest* selling 
novelty ever produced: eranes Ink thoroughly in 
two seconde; no abraaion of paper: 200 to BOO per 
cent, profit; one agent's sales amounted to $020 
in six days, another $82 in two hours; we want 
one energetic general agent for each state and 
territory. For terms and particulars address 
the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing Company, X, 
190, La Crosse, Wig. ©d-7

vr
while enjoying the life-giving 

Ontario. CANADA’S GREAT LUMBERTO-DAY AND MONDAY

CIVIC HOLIDAY INDUSTRIAL FAIR9 c. per yard, 15=.8TORONTO/
TO ft

Original priceTHE TORONTO For Cheep Lumber gotoU SOD. BICYCLE 
RACES

The above is the “ newest " thingfor Ladies* 
Blouse Waists. Very wide, of a beautiful dur
able quality, and at the low price of 8c. is bound 
to create a sensation ” among the ladies.

BRYCE & CO.,WANTED.
THE/ 4 Club'e Eleventh AnnueleeUSe#s^s.#e,.s^»a.*,.se.ee.Se-Us»e##Se**e#ee#sw

TEAMS WANTED FOR RAILROAD 
ÜU work. God! Wages. Apply Immedi
ately. John Scully, Front-street west.

be Entries Close August 13. 
Applicationsfor space should 

At the New Rosedale Grounde I be made at once.
Grounds open at 8 o'clock, races start 8.80L 
Take the Church-street Electric Cara 
Reserved seats for Monday at Webster’s Ticket 

Office, 64 Yonge-street.
Admission 26c, Grand Stand 86c, Reserved 

Seat 2So.

mocTOSHHmmnnsk
nt

•f No. 1 TORONTO-ST.PROPERTIES PQR BALE.
rpwo STORES TOR SALE UN A nra 
JL corner. In a densely-populated part of 

ronto; equity $4000; well rented, paying seven 
~ t; might take five or six thousand dollar 
dwelling in the city or unencumbered town busi
ness property or farm to the same value in part 
payment and arrange difference; giv»‘ particu
lars. Box 194, World.

1 TENDERS Fqp*
Refreshment Stands

lug “Mungo”
. “Kicker”

Why we sell cheap— First, we 
purchase for cash, getting the 
discount. We don't keep It 
piled up In Toronto paying 
taxes on $100,000 worth. We 
have Telephone connection 
with the mill and oân supply 
you direct In 48 hours, saving 
double handling and double] 
teaming. Our office rant Is only 
$10 per month. These are 
some of the reasons we under
sell all the other lumber deal
ers.

To-

HERE'S A CORKER”
■W150 PIECES

ENGLISH CAMBRIC PRINTS 1
Extra wide and a maffni ic nt aualitv

l-u f
railway Rack 
street front the 
north city limits, * to such points south 
from there at yyir engineer may deem pro
per. We beg to call your attention to the 
terms of the agreement entered Into between 
our company and the city, end to state that 
the company on its part are prepared to carry 
out fully the terms of their agreement, and 
now offer to build at once the railway upon 
the said street between the points aforesaid 
end pay to you the mileage end percentage 
as provided in our contract. >

We wish also to give you notice that our 
company will claim frotji the city whatever 
damage they mey suffer by reason of your 
granting any supposed privileges upon the 
said street to the said Metropolitan Corn-

Toe matter will be taken up nt the next 
meeting of the council.

Tp. oer oen

WOODBINE RACES AND
240

Other Privileges“Cable” Under the enipioee of theSITUATIONS WANTED.

A ledge of straw and felt hat alteration 
trace would teach some reasonable. Box 188 
World.

Will he received up to Tuesday, August 16.

For Forms of Tender and ell particulars, apply 
at the office. No. 96 King-street east, Toronto.

? UlOODiine DRIKIDG MOIhe
cb Universally acknowledged to 

be superior In every respect 
to any other brands In the 
market. Always reliable, ae 
has been felly demonstrated 
by the millions that are sold 
annually and the Increasing 
demand for them, notwith
standing en Increased com
petition of over One Hundred 
and Twenty-five Factories. 
This fset speaks volumes. We 
are not cheap Cigar manufao- 
hirers.

N TORONTO,
AUGUST 15th, 16th and 17th.

Large Entries In All Cleeses. 
General admission SO cent» In

cluding stand. Badge gate, all 
privileges, SI. Ladles and 

vehicle» free. «S4S

J. J. WITHROW,
President.

H. J. HILL,
Man. and Sec.

u- ARTICLE8 FOR SALE.le if*-,--»—— .j—.r-j.-ss-sWjS
TjlOR SALE CHfcAP—CANADIAN PATENT 
_C of a self-threading sewing mschlne needle. 
Apply Siespadlna-avenue.

Of
* %n- 3638

T AW BOOKS FOR SALE—CHEAP—11, »

_ ih and Canadian reports to end 
of current year unbound. Holmested & Lone- 
ton's, J.A., last edition. Apply Box 188, Niagara 
Falla Ont 9

What m
v ■ *A "‘’’‘-v'* '$238§O- per yard,

Original price _
X i

These are pure whiteground.with blue,black, 
land red small spots and figures, suitable for *1 

take ti^eCevator. Ladies’ Blouse Waists, Boys’ Blouses and
EPHuNE NO I94R Children’s Dresses. Nothing like the value cmunL nu. Iever seen in Toronto.

II QUEEN’S OWN BAND
WU1 play from 8.80 till 6.80 p.m. in

subsequent

IsBlasaeehnaetta Benefit Association and 
the Canadian Mutual Life Association. 
The consolidAtion of the Canadian Mutual 

Life Association and the Massachusetts Bene
fit Association is reported. The former com- 

j pany is well known to the Canadian public, 
having been in business, with headquarters 

-Hs this city, for the past 12 years. The other 
has recently commenced business In Canada, 
having put up the required Government 
deposit of $50.000 and otherwise satisfied the 
insurance denartment of its ability to .carry 
on insurance business hero. With the union 
of the two a large and prosperous business 
should be done. A number of the smaller 
companies have found it to their interest and 
the interest of their policy-holders to unite 
their business with larger and stronger com
panies. ________________________ ___

i
cent:

Iat6.
Saturday, Aux lO

On Clvio Holt Cl Ely
THE GRENADIERS' BAND

Will play th» sam» boors at the same place.

SECRET aOCIBTIE
Rev. J. P. Stoddard of Boston, New England, 

secretary of National Christian Association, will, _ . „ „
give a course of lectures on Secret Societies: whet Of going Ollt Of the City TOwifbe jrivè^at*t2»^MlUAhroom/’up *2a!nî I receive the treatment for

” MoX Alcoholism, Drunkenness, 
e,eob,eAtiter?inh,H.d Hlch‘nond"*t'«t| Opium, etc., etc., when our

■ ■ -==========» I-,' Institute, which does the
work certainly, safely and 
quickly, Is right at your 
door?

ARTICLES WANTED. The
Use

OFFICE: NO-1 TORONTO-ST.A TTENTfÔN—HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID 
8“d W

S8. DAVIS & SONSi m LOST.
................. .a QTOLEN OR STRAYED—A BROWN HORSE 

IO about 16 hand», with white star on forehead 
and white bind leg. Return to P. Barns & Co., 
Toronto. Reward.

TELMONTREAL
Largest and Highest Grade 

Cigar Manafacturers 
In Canada. 1367

See us before you purchase 
and save your money. 36

i 4
PERSONAL.

Here’s Another.
•®”100 PIECES

Lovelf French. Steens

.........
west"tITE SELL MEN’S FURNISHINGS AT

TV close prices slwsys end make this depart
ment our specialty. Inspection Invited and cus
tomers welcome st Dixon’s, 852 Queen-street 
west. ^
VITE want- every reader of the
TV World to send us. nt once, their full 

name and address and we will send them The 
Family Journal, n large forty column lamily 
paper, one year on trial free. Send full address 
end ten cents for postage and get a flret-class 
paper one year free. Address The Family 
Journal, 286 Simcoe-street, Toronto. ed

'EVERYBODY 
KNOWS WHO 

WE ARE 1

The Royal Or eng.
These regimental orders have been issued: 

Detail for week ending Aug. 20—Orderly 
officer, Lieut Stimson; orderly sergeant, 
bergeant Howard.

Leave of absence has been granted to 
Captain Howard for six months from Sept 1,

A second-class certificate of qualification 
grade 4,B” from theitoyal 8chool of Infan
try has been granted to each of the under
named: Private J. Blackball, “A” Com
pany; Lane e Corporal W. Hall, “En Com
pany.

Drill for recruits will, commence on Tues 
day, Aug. 30.

’t American Fair rpHE MARKET FOR 
X tral business property has been in

active. owing lo the indirect effect of 
c the late “boom” in outside vacant lots, 

but property in the leading business cen
tres has not lowered in value and will 
never be so easily purchased as at pre
sent. A little later on it will gradually 
stiffen in prices and never again be pur
chased at its present level Toronto can
not stand still while everything is in 
favor of its going ahead.

CHOICE CEN-

Give us a call and Inter
view our patients and see 
for yourselves.

191 and 334 Yonge-street, 
Toronto.

V’ ,

s. OFFICES TO LET.
T ARGE OFFICE— PARTITIONED—
ij safe; first flat; 67 King-street west, l___
Telegram. R. E. Klngsford, Manning Arcade. 461

Our reputable business ca
reer of nearly nine years fs 
our reference. Most of that 
time at corner Queen and Port- 
land-streets, but recently re
moved to our new premises 
ten doors further east.

INTERNATIONAL CURE CO.* Our summer sale is giving 
you first-class goods cheaper 
than you ever bought them 
before. Not old stuff, but 
seasonable goods wanted now.

A few as sample prices only 
have space for here:

À great and varied stock of best tinware.
Copper Bottom Boilers, No. 8, 98c.
No. 8 Copper Bottom Tea Kettles, 49c, worth $1.
Daisy Tea Kettles, 19c, worth 86c.
Stamped Re-tinned Dish Pans, 81c.
Nutmeg Graters, 8c.
Tea ana Coffee Pot Strainers, 8c.
Imperial Measures, Milk Cans and all others as 

cheap.
See our Steam Cookers, 98c, worth $860, best 

In use.
Also Clive Cooker, 21c. worth 75c.
Agate and Granite Ironware Set half price and

WITH
K. J. GRIFFITH A CO„

16 King-street east 337 and 339 King-st. wést, 

TORONTO. Real Henrietta finish, grand quality.MARRIAGE LICENSES.

east; evening residence, 134 Bloor-atreet east.
S. MARA. ISSUER OF MaRRIAGI 
Licenses, 6 Toron to-streec. Evenings, 59U

* Correspondence confidential. 
Interviews private—8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Mr. Mackenzie's Biography.
Hon. Thomas Ballautyne, Speaker of the 

Ontario Legislature, while sojourning in 
Scotland, was sueoesef ul in collecting a con
siderable amount of material concerning the 
early life of Hon. Alexander Mackenzie. The 
acaulred façts will add interest to the volume 
which Hon. G. W. Ross and William Buck
ingham, formerly the trusted confidential 
secretary ot\the deceased statesman, have 
now in preparation

MAR- 6

12zC. per yard,-MEDICAL.

HAVE YOU SEENA H 1 MASSAGE RECOMMENDED FOR 
rheumatism, paralyais, insomnia, poor 

circulation, nervous troubles, stiff joints, etc. 
Endorsed^ leading physicians. Thomas Cook,

T\R. MURRAY McFARLANE,
1/ eye, ear an throat, 39 Carli 

ours 9 to

? H. rJ arris-street.

Original price 30c«II .POHEH i COBUSINESS CHANCES.______
T>US1NESS OPENING-1500 CASH, BALANCE 
. Z> on time or in goods, will secure a building 
suitable for stores or a hotel ; a .good opening. 
Apply to W. Holdltcb, South River! 26

R. H. LEAR & CO.’SSPECIALIST, 
m-st. Consul*

i You can have them in Black and White fierai 
or in dark or light fancy French designs. 
Ladies I if you wish to be surprised Call 
and see the above lines.

tat

FINANCIAL.
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS

A LARUE AMOUNT OF MONEÏ TO LOAN 
r‘Ue*' McCulti* * Msluwsrtng, 18

551 and 553 Queen-st. w.

Furniture, 
Carpets, etc

s'
Elegant Showrooms and 

a Large Stock.
Telephone 2896.

A West End Wedding.
The marriage of Mr. Duncan H. Calder to 

Miss Emily Wilson, which took place on the 
10th, was a pleasant social event. The cere- 
Biouy was performed at the residence of the 
Dride’s father, 241 Manning-avenue^ and was 
witnessed "by many friepds of the contract
ing parties, a number of the guests being 

. from Strat/ord. The bride and bridegroom 
left for a wedding tour through Western 
Canada.

SPRING SHOW OF- PASTURE.

" 3A8TURE FOR HORSES - GOOD GRASS, 
JL shade, water. Applj John Burke, Deer 
Park, or on premises, Lot 2, Con. 2, east ot 
Egllnton.

y

ie Gas and Electric 
Fixtures?

ic 246
Tea
Tea OUR BIG SALEpots, 50c, worth $1.25. 

Kettles, Nos. ti and 9, $1.24 
worth $2.50and $8.

Stew Pans with cover 
Drinking Clips, 

best of ware.
Four-ball 

and imported 
99c, worth $2.

IVfONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
_LyJl endowments, life policies and other securi
ties. James C. McGee, Financial Agent and 
Policy Broker. 5 Toronto-street.
"PRIVATE FUNDWIvToaN IN LARGE OB 
X small sums at lowest current rates. Apply 
Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt & Shepley, Bar
risters, 28, 80 Toronto-street, Toronto.

and $1.49, well

s. Preserving Kettles, 
Do not miss having

Croquet Sets, handsomely painted, 
I balls, 64c, worth $1.35. Six balls,

DENTISTRY.
edrriHE BEST TEETH INSERTED ON RUBBER 

X or celluloid for $8 and $10^ including ex 
tracting and vitalised air free. C, H. Biggs 
corner King and Yonge. Telephone 1476.

Spoons.
this

presents to the Ladies of Toronto and sur
rounding country â chance “ rarely ” if ever 
offered, wholesale or retail, of buying the fol
lowing goods at really desperate prices, viz. "
BLACK - DRESS r SILKS,

' COLORED DRESS SILKS,
(BLACK AND COLORED)

FRENCH WOOL DRESS GOODS 
The ^hnrnfrorgrJCQRSETS, HOSIERY & GLOVES 
Furniture Co ladies’, misses’and children’s

’ 1 FINE STRAW HATS

He Doesn't -Want Bloor-street Paved.
Ex-Aid. John Woods appeared before the 

Court of Revision yesterday afternoon to 
protest against the block-paying ot Bloor- 
itreet, from Dufferih-street to Dundaa. He 
alleged that a number ot the names attached 
to the petition tor the work had been put 
there without authority. The matter will 
be enquired into and will be brought up at 
Ibe next meeting on Aug. 26, when the ex- 

! ». pldermnn will present a counter-petition.
. The Barton-avenue sewer and. Delnware- 

ivenue roadway were confirmed.

*Hammocks cheaper than ever. »
Boys’ Safety Bicycles, $6, worth $15. High 

wheel $3.50, worth $<.50. If in Want come be
fore they’re gone.

A splendid show of glassware 
Crown Gem Jars, pints, i 

dozen, half gallon $1.24.
Best English Stone China Dinner Plates. 60c 

dozen, worth $1. 100 Piece Dinner Seta, $6.89, 
worth $11.

Eddy Matches 9c per box. Parlor Matches 18c
per dozen boxes.

Clothes Lines, 5c, worth 10c,
13c, worth 25c

The. Largest and Best Assort
ment ever put on the market

! OPTICAL. LEGAL GAUDS.

M’saig.g.'jgToronto. W. Itlleredllb, (J. U, J. R Clarke, R 
H. Bowes, F. A- Hilton._____________________
T AMES PARKES S CO., BARRISTERS AND 
o Solicitors, Traders Bonk building, 68 
Y onge-street, Toronto.

QPTICAL INSTITUTE OF CANADA, ®KING-
ranged for the fitting of glasses to^efwtive 
sight (refraction, accommodation.
Testing free.

26Me dozen, quarts 98c
convergence). ^119 & 21 Richmond Wn

J. JOHNSONBUSINESS CARDS.
d. A D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,

A • etc.—Society and private funds for invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, S3 Well 
llngtou-street east; Toronto.

A LLAN <K BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC..
Canada Life Buildings (1st floor), 40 to 46 

King-street west, Toronto; money to loan.
Allan, J. Baird.
T>RONTE M. AIKINS, BARRISTER, SOLrCl- 
X) tor, Notary Public, etc. Money to loan. •
Office (Room No. 8) 9>4 Adelside-street east. To-1 All the latest Styles Of English 
z>iHAHLEs k. McDonald™barrister; Trousérs^to measure

Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Offices: Io£ Trom
perial Buildings, 82 Adelaide-street east (next $3.00 Up. OOOd BusinGSS

TV/T ass achusetts benefit association postoffice;. Toruoto.___________________________  Suit from $10 to $12.00.
ill -Assessment System-Full Government TTEYD, HANSFORD A LENNOX BARKIS- All the latest Patterns in
deposit ($60,0001 in Canada. Cash surplus 89»;,- XT ters,SolieHors, Money to lose. 10 Manning I t-TvlLr z.laee trends at rna ann 
00(f Policies in force 80,000. Liberal policies Arcade, 24 Klox-street west, Toronto, Louis 1. i t)6tt8r-ClaSS gOOuS at reason 
Cash surrender value. Dividends to policy- Heyd, J. E. Honeford, G. L. Lennox. I able prices.
Managers for &3Â tfiSSSSSi P^nteed®"* W°rkman8h,P

St McTy M ^4V Klûrww‘ I Guaranteed. __
ronto. Agents wanted. Good inducements.

"SCIENTISTS FOR CENTURIES HAVE 
O sought cheap wood preservative. Finch 
Company, Toronto, have it making sidewalks, 
block pdving, etc., imperishable from rot or de
cay. . .____________

and Cotton Line,

See some of the finest Ladies’ Purses ever 
bought here, 69c, worth $1.50; 49c, worth $1 #85c, 
worth 50c; 3c, worth 10c.

We are clearing out 1000 Beautiful Albums less 
than importation cost. ; -

Stores open Saturday evenings until 10.30, 
close 6.80 other days. Trade supplied.

W. H. BENTLEY.

The Finest Line of Bed
room Suites at Lowest 
Prices In the city.

799 King-street West.
The West End Fine Tailoring 

Establishment

A :
««Remove Those Unsightly Poles.'»

Engineer Keating has notified the Street 
Railway Company that the wooden trolley 
poles iu Froutt and Bherbourne-streots must 
be removed without delay and threatens 
Police Court proceedings should any more of 

- the objectionable poles be erected without 
permissiou. Should the wooden poles 
up not be removed this morning they will be 
chopped down.

James Cullen pool’» Island. N.F., writes: “I 
baye been watching the progress of Dr. Thomas' 
Eclectric Oil since its introduction to this place, 
and with touch pleasure state that my anticipa
tions of its success have been fullyrealized. it 
baring cured me of bronchitis and soreness of 
nose; while not a; few of my ‘rheumatic neigh-

brought before the public. Your medicine does 
not require any longer a sponsor, but it you wish 
me to act os such, 1 shall be only too happy to 
buve my name connected with your prosperous

S j B. LE ROY' & CO., 609 QUEEN-STREET 
e east. Toronto, General Agents. Properties 

bought and sold, estates managed, rents, interest 
and accounts collected, valuations made in all 
parts of untario and Manitoba. Correspondenc e 
solicited.

W.T.*
m*

!4S 36
> Z-XAKVILLE DAIRY-473 YONGE-STREET- 

IX guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied 
retail only. Fred Solo, proprietor.______________CIVIC HOLIDAYnow

-

•e. A/ 649 and 651 Yonge-street.Prudent, Preaclent, Peripatetic 
Pedestrians and Picnic Parties 

Provide
A*-e> now being nearly given away,

TRY THEPreserved Provisions i Also GREAT SLAUGHTER of 
QUILL TIP Table Linens, Sheetings, Pillow 

_ _ Cottons, Quilts, Napkins, White
CIGAR ICottons, Grey Cottons, Crashes,

Towellings, Towels, Lace Cur
tains, Chenille Curtains, &c., &c.

u
Note the addresa- !FROM 6J-! HOTELS AND KB8TAURANTS. J. JOHNSOX, . iWM. DAVIES & CO. ■pALMER HOUSE, COR. KING AND YORK- ,

A streets; rates $2.00 per dsj. J. Ç. Pslmer, The English Tailor, 
^KSSoSStNai"“^etoo’ K*-* 799 Klng-st west
THE ELLIOTT, -g...—, "
Opposite Metropolltan-equare. An especially de
sirable hotel on account of superior location; 
pleasant and healthy surroundings; modern eon- 
veniencea. References: Our guests. TRY IT.

PATENTS.
A CANADIAN. AMERICAN Oil ANY FOR- 

XL eigti petent procured. Kestherstonhaueh 
& Co., petent barristers, solicitors and expert*
Bank of Commerce Builduur, Toronto.___________

H. RICHES, SOLICITOR OF PATENTS. 
67 King-street weeL Patents procured in 

Canada and foreign countries. Painpbiet re
sting to patents tree on application. ed

It Established 1854. 
stores j

iIL.

Y. M. G. A. Notes,
The young men’s meeting this evening at 

I o’clock will be addressed by the Hev. James 
Davies, M.A., vicar of 8t. David’s, Liver
pool. His subject will be of special inte 
to young men, “Strength.”

To-morrow evening at 8.30 Rev. Dr. John- 
itOuo of Aberdeen will continue his address 
-♦Reasons for Being a Christian.” All young 
Den are cordially invited to these meetings.

W. H. STONE,University of Toronto C. AMost Pleasing SmokeV

•I
Applications with testimonials will be received 

by the undersigned for the position of Lecturer in 
History in the University of Toronto until the 
10th day of September, 1892. Initial salary 
per annum, with an annual increase of $300 
the maximum of $1800 to reached.

GEORGE W. ROSS,

UNDERTAKE H,
346—YONGE-STREET—349 

OPP. ELM. ed
Telephone 0

CARLTON HOTEL, YON*s 3
MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL........... .......................................................... ......... ..

VYISS A. M. BARKER’S SHORTHAND AND 
xVI Typewriting School, 51 King-street esst, Torento/ Circulars free. * 30

E-ST.
J—SSSTiSSsyMij?-' « »Ww

Mma " until

LAKE VIEW H0TEL,«rZe
Terms $1.50 and $3 per day. Rooms 

stogie and en suite. Bails on every floor.
m«t™ “I Office No. 78 Churoh-St., Toronto, 
tog the city, being healthy and commanding » 
magnificent view or the city. When taking «trees 
car from Union Station aak for transfer to Win
chester-street car, passing the door.

JOHN A.YKK, Proprietor

fTwo flrnt-elaan Stores on Klng- 
•treet, Nos. 157 West and 166 
East. Plate Glass, etc. Rent 
moderate. Could be made to suit 
good tenants. Apply tor

JOHN FISKEN * CO..
33 Soott-etreet. 1

•* Heart Disease and Pain Vanish.
I certify Having been.troubled with heart dUeaee 

>nd dyspepsia for a long time pa*t. A prominent 
banker here urged me to try St. Leon Water. 1 did so 
ind in a few week* got perfectly well, free from all 
*ain. Therefore It affords me much pleasure to add 
ny name to the long Hat who have proved 8t. Leon 
water to be slieaJib restorer of the greatest value, 
fiio#. Dascxv, G.T.lt- station, Montreal. *b

, Minister of Education, 
lucatiou Department (Onurio), Toronto, Aug.
11, 1892.

The Home Svings fc Loan Co.,Ltd.Ed VBTEUINAltr.
Z-1EORGE U. LUCAS. VETERINARY DEN 
LT list. 163 King-sureec west, Toronto. Tel»
puoue No. 1619,_________________ ________________
ZXNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HOUSE 
U Infirmary, Temperance-street. Principal 
saalsisnisia sttenoance day or algal.

If ARTISTS. Deposits received: small and large ■ 
terest at highest current rates allowed. 
HON. FRANK SMITH, JAMES 1

«urns. In-
W. L FORSTER, PUPIL OF BOUOEREAU 

e Fluery, Letevre, Boulanger nod Carolus 
urea. 61 king-street esst, (Le»eone.y

64 KING-ST., TORONTO.MASON,m President.
X
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